
Michael Shannon <michaeldeshannon@gmail.com>

This isn’t easy for me 

President Joseph R. Biden Jr. <feedback@act.democrats.org> Sat, Apr 30, 2022 at 8:03 AM
Reply-To: feedback@act.democrats.org
To: michaeldeshannon@gmail.com

The folks at DNC HQ told my team that you’ve already donated to the DNC this
year, which is incredible. Thank you! Securing our majorities ahead of this year’s
midterms could not be more important -- as I am sure you know -- so I wanted to

ask: Will you pitch in another $7 to the DNC before their end-of-
month fundraising deadline tonight?

Coming to you to ask for your hard-earned dollars isn't easy for me, but a fully
funded DNC is critical to defending and building on our Democratic majorities

this year. The DNC will hit their fundraising goal this month if just
266 more supporters from Las Vegas chip in before midnight.
Chip in a few bucks today, it’ll mean a lot to me:

DONATE: $7

DONATE: $10

DONATE: $25

DONATE: $50



DONATE: $100

Donate another amount

The bottom line is this: Whether we win or lose this fall could determine if
Kamala and I are able to enact our agenda. Your additional contribution will
make a real difference in protecting the vote and organizing nationwide.

Be one of the 266 more folks from Las Vegas the DNC is relying
on to donate $7 before midnight to hit this important goal. Even
if you can only spare a few bucks, your support will play an
important, unmistakable role in helping hold onto the Senate
and House and win state and local races this year.

I'm honored to have your support,

Joe

Joseph R. Biden Jr.  
President of the United States



Manage how often you receive DNC emails, by filling out this form. If you no longer wish to receive emails from the DNC, submit this form to
unsubscribe. 

If you're ready to elect Democrats in all 50 states, territories, and D.C., make a contribution today. 

Contributions or gifts to the Democratic National Committee are not tax deductible. Paid for by the Democratic National Committee,
www.Democrats.org, and not authorized by any candidate or candidate’s committee.


